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School Noticeboard 
 

The following are dates in our school calendar but are   subject to 
further confirmation in light of the current  
situation: 
 

JUNE 
14  Virtual school tour filming 
14-18 Teddy Bear Amnesty  
15  Broadwheel solo class sports at AMVC 
21  Reception - NHS vision check 
24 Non-Uniform Day - bring a bottle for the 
 Friends Barrow of Booze. 
 

JULY 
9 Midsummer Cushions 

 

Class Attendance for the Week 
 

Swaddywell 
 

Whole School Attendance for the Week 
 

99% 

For Pupil Achievement 
 

Citizens of the Week 
 

Julian - for fantastic independent writing. 
 

Arijus - for making new friends and settling 
into Woodgate with a smile. 

 
Thomas - for excellent results in his 

spelling paper. 
 

Jack - for his fantastic service to          
Swaddywell as their Chrome Book Moni-

tor. 
 

Jocelyn - for an excellent attitude to work. 

Coronavirus Update  
If your child is in school at the current time, please help us all to keep safe by not   
sending your child into school if they are showing any symptoms of Covid-19,        
however mild. If in doubt, please keep your child at home and seek further guidance 
from the NHS 111 online coronavirus service.   
 
Please notify us as soon as possible through the School Office: 01733 252332 during 
school hours or via the School Mobile: 07871 957909 or  
emergency@johnclareprimary.org out of hours.  

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

We have had a fantastic start to our final half-term of this academic year! On 

Wednesday, the children showed great sportsmanship, resilience and      

kindness when taking part in Sports Day. We are delighted that during our 

Sports Days, all children have the opportunity to take part in all events/races. 

This inclusivity was commented upon by the AMVC Sports Leaders, who had 

not seen this before, and they reported back to AMVC that John Clare is the 

best school that they have helped at! 
 

Yesterday, the whole school were able to view the 

partial solar eclipse!  Mr Gearing had made an  

amazing informative video for the children to watch 

and they loved wearing the ‘eclipse viewers’ that he 

had raised funds for. Thank you again to everyone who had contributed    

towards this as this really was an ‘awe and wonder moment’, which I am sure 

the children will remember for a very long time. 
 

We are very much looking forward to lots more super activities this term - 

please do follow us on Twitter (@JohnClarePri) to share in our fun! 
 

Very best wishes, 

Mrs Nicolson 

John Clare Kitchen Menu – Week 2 

Toad in the Hole 
Vegetarian Toad  

in the Hole 
Cookies 

Beef Bolognese 
Quorn  

Bolognese 
Lemon Cake 

Chicken Curry 
Macaroni 
Cheese 

Cornflake Tart 

Fish Fingers 
Vegetarian  

Nuggets 
Ice cream 

Chicken 
Vegetarian  

Pie 
Chocolate Cake 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Home/School Communication 
 

Please may we remind you that you should      
contact your child’s class teacher in the        
following ways: 
 

Non-urgent messages: please email  
office@johnclareprimary.org (please do not 
email through Google Classroom). 
 

Urgent messages (including end of day            
collection): please telephone the School Office 
(01733) 252332, who will pass on your          
message as soon as possible. 

Unfortunately we are unable to offer a jacket potato as an option at the moment. 

Friends of John Clare 
 

Mufti Day is Thursday 24th June 
Please come to school in your own clothes on this day 
and bring a bottle donation for the barrow of booze (please bring 
your donation to the school office).  Thank you.  

WE ARE AN ALLERGY AWARE SCHOOL 

 

Please be very careful when sending food into school for lunch and snacks.  
We have children in school with severe allergies to nuts and seeds (including 
sesame).  Please check ingredients on  packets carefully for these allergens.  
Thank you for helping keep our children safe! 

Friends of John Clare 
 

Teddy Bear Amnesty 14-18 June 
If you have any teddies or other soft toys that 

need a new home, please bring them into school to    
donate for the Friends teddy tombola.  Thank you.  


